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Seattle's Wilson Wins Again(By Th AMOClaUd Pru
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one out of the park in tne sixtn
with two aboard.

Can niaot alartad fust StfainStTriumph Over Defending Champ
Keeps Roseburg In Title Race Los Angeles, Suitcase Simpson ho

W. I. L. SCORES

W L Pet
Yakima 60 39 .60

Tacoma , 41 5"
Wenatchee ..... 58 43 54

540- -
Salem 41 5

Victoria 43 57 .430

Vancouver 42 56 .420

Spokane 41 59 .41

GAMES LAST NIGHT
Yakima 3. Salem 1.

Tacoma 10, 4.

Wenatchee 8, Vancouver 0.
Victoria 8, Spokane 3.

LOUIS EYES FIGHT

DETROIT UP) Former heavy,
weight champion Joe Louis con-

fided to friends here last night he
was hopeful of arranging a title
bout with Ezzard Charles in Sep-

tember.
Louis re iterated, however, that

afl depended on how his negotia-
tions turn out with the U.S. Reve-
nue bureau in Washington on an
income tax adjustment.

mering with Whiley wieteimann on
base in the first inning. The Padres
challiul Anool ctartpr Hprm ReSSe

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS
Portland 2, Hollywood 0.
San Diego 9, Los Angeles S.

in the third with a four-ru- attack
6 The Newt-Revie- Roieburg, Ore. Wed., July 26, 1950 San Francisco 5, Sacramento 4.

Seattle 3, Oakland 1.

(By Th. AuocLUd PrM
Big Jim Wilson, turned back by

Hollywood last week in his effort
to win 16 games in a row, has
taken up where he left off,

Wilson limited the league-leadin-

Oakland Acorns to four hits
last night as Seattle came up with
a 3 to 1 victory. Oakland didn't
lose ground in the race, however,
as Portland's Red Lynn, hurling in
superb form, blanked runner - up
Hollywood, 2 to 0. Lynn allowed
only three hits to best Jack

who with 12 wins and only
one setback, bat been pacing the
Pacific Coast league pitchers.

San Diego and Los Angeles en-

gaged in a slugfest with the Pad-
res comming out on top 9 to 5, and
San Francisco nosed out Sacramen-
to, 5 to 4.

Lynn's win at Portland was his
eleventh of the year. Portland scor-
ed both runs in the first inning.
Luiz Marquez opened with a single,
went to second on Eddie Basin- -

and picked up two more agatnsi
Booker McDaniels. The Angels ex- -

nnAA tnf fiva i. fh KlXlh. but
that was all. Stan Spence smackedChiefs To Play a homer in tne miasi oi me
Mnl aflvinct Ct9rtPr .Iflflc

Indians Gain In American;
Phils Lead National Again Trotters Tonight Kraus. who was replaced by Al

Junstoh.

header with the New York Giants. Yesterday's Stars
The Phils' double win put them
half came in front of the St.

Roseburg't Umpqua Chief! drub-
bed Banks, defending Oregon semi-pr-

baseball champions 6 to O at
Silverton last night to get back in
the running in the state tourney
Recdsport, which previously won
from Roseburg, was tumbled by
Central Point, to 1.

Bus Sparer limited Banks to
three hits in pitching the Chiefs
to victory, and was aided by lusty
hitting in the first inning, when
the Chiefs racked up six runs.

The game was called in the fifth.
Baker, Roseburg lead off bat-

ter, started and ended the hectic
first inning. Beating out an infield
hit, he was advanced to second by
Debernardi't sacrifice bunt.
George Sanders was out, third to
first, but Lindy and Kotnick con-
nected safely. Three successive
errors by the Banks' shortstop, put
Kirkpatrick, Ritchie and Virge San-
ders on base, and Sporer cleaned
the bases with a sham blow into

his second time in the inning
grounded out, shortstop to first.

Debernardi Jed off with a single
to start the two-ru- tecond inning.
He was advanced by Kotnick't sin-
gle after two were out, and both
scored as Kirkpatrick and Ritchie
connected safely.

The Chiefs did not score in the
remaining innings.

The defending champions were
helpless before Sporer'a speed ball
pitching. They went down in order
in the first two innings, got a
scratch single in the third, as four
men came to the plate, and went
down in the fourth.

A fifth inning rally was cut short
by two strikeouts and a weak, in-

field grounder, after two hits were
collected in that frame to provide
the only threat of the game.

Short score
R H F,

Banks 000 Ofl 0 3 3
Love and Kreiger; Sporer and

Ritchie.

Louis Cardinals, who whipped the

ski's infield hit and scored when
Mickey Rocco doubled off the rient

iBy Th. AMocl.led Pres.)
BATTING : Del Rice, Cardinals
hit three-ru- homer in eighth inn-

ing to lead St. Louis to victory
over Brooklyn.

PITCHING: Bubba Church and
Robin Robert, Phillies hurled 7 0

and shutouts, respectively, over
Chicago as Phils climbed back into
first place.

Brooklyn Dodgers. I he Boston
Braves moved into third spot,
two and a half games off the pare,
by thrashing the Pittsburgh Pir-

ates, as Johnny Sain notched
his 13lh success of the season.

A five-ru- eiehth inning and an- -

field wall. Jfie Brovia was walk

Registered' Willamette Val-

ley bred Romneys from im-

ported rams. Choice selec-

tions n'W available.
Oakmead Farm
N.wberg, Oregon

ed, but Jim Gladd flied out and
Basinski counted after the catch.

Wilson's 16th win squared the
series Seattle aad Oaklandnlhrr tallv in the ninth on Boh

Bv JOE REICHLER
Auoclilcd PreM Sportswrll.r

Cleveland'! rampaging Indians,
looking more menacing each day,
loom as the real "dark horse" in
the jumbled American league pen-
nant race.

No club in the league and that
includes the Detroit

Tigers and runncr-u- New York
Yankees has looked better than
Lou Boudreau's men, who have
run up 12 triumphs in their last
1C games.

Whereas three weeks ago, the
Indians trailed the Tigers by seven
full games, they are only two and
a half games out today. Thanks
to a triumph over Philadelphia
last night while both the Tigers
and Yankees were losing, the In-

dians find themselves in the best
position they've been all year.

True, they still are In third

Clace, one length back of the
and three in front of the Bijs- -

Usher's error gave the Giants
7ji iriumnh river Cincinnati. are playing this week. The .big

who has been fooling

- Th rTurblthed Umpqua
Chitfs will mtt a clatsy and
saasontd Harle m Globatrotttr
nina tonight in a gama that
should affor all a battball fan
could dasira.

Tha Chiafs, frash from an
win avar dafanding stata cham-
pion Banks, will faca a formid-
able foa that is not only out to
win tha gama but to plaasa tha
fans. Tha gama will faatura prob-
ably tha top Nagro taam in tha
nation consisting of soma of tha
finast playors in tha gama today,
a taam that has conquorad most
of tha outstanding indapandant
taams of tha country and totalad
up an anviabla racord of 100 wins
to 19 lossas last saason.

Not only will this ba a gama
featuring high stylists of tha dia-

mond but It will giva tha fans a
chanca to saa tha nawly jugglad
taam that took a daap braath
and astablishad thamsalvas anaw
in tha stata tournamant last
night.

Paced by Del Ennis' 18lh home
center field. Baker, coming up for

Wrestler Peters

the batters with his "pal mball,
whiffed 12 last night and ran his
strikeout total for the season to
157. Oakland's lone run came as
Dick Wakefield poled a
homer in the seventh.

Manny Perez won his own ball
game at San Francisco. He singled
in the ninth inning tr score his

Faces Suspension

run with two mates anoam, tne
Phils were an easy victor in the

opener. They had to wait until
two were out in the last of the nin-

th to win the second game. Richie
Ashburn took care of that, lashing
a single to center to score Ralph
Caballeio from second.

Del Rice's three-ru- homer high-

lighted a four-ru- eighth inning
which enabled the Cards to over-

come a Dodger lead.
The Cards' Stan Musial cracked

a home run, double and sincle to
extend his consecutive hitting
streak through 29 games.

Madman Mel Peters is faced
with a heavy fine and suspen

In The Majors
(By Trti AuoeUttd Prtui

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Detroit 56 32 .636
New York 55 34 .618
Cleveland 55 36 .604

sion, but has been signed to wrestle
Jack O'Reilly, the champton Red Sox, but they are in good

thane to make a whale ol a battle

Boston 52 39 .571

Washingten 41 46 .471

Chicago 37 55 .402

out of it the rest of the way. They
own three ton flight pitchers in Bnb
Lemon, Bob Keller and Early
Wynn. And in rookies Al Rosen
and Luke Easter, they possess two Philadelphia 32 59 .352

SLABW00D

In 12-1- 6 and 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 5

St. Louis 31 58 .348Ol me lop Sluggers in me khhi.
Schedule Favorable

from Australia, in tne neadiine
match at the Roseburg armory
Saturday night.

The Roseburg commission in-

formed Matchmaker Elton Owen
that Peters is on probation until
the commission meets with Owen
next week, when a definite deci-
sion will be made. Owen, who was
referee of a match between Peters
and Frankie Stojack here last
week, has testified that he was
knocked groggy when he and Pe-
ters cracked heads during the
match all by accident.

The action against Peters was
taken when the commission order-
ed Peters to return to action of
the mat but Peters claimed that

P.C.L. Meet Slated
LOS ANGELES (PI There will

be a special meeting of the di-

rectors of the Pacific Coast league
in Los Angeles Aug. 10, President
Clarence Rowland announced to-

day.
Rowland asked the directors to

convene to consider further steps
in the campaign to eliminate the
league from the Major league's
selective draft.

Cleveland's biggest asset Is the
schedule. Not only is the Tribe
currently facing a long home stand,
but tne three closing wccks oi tne
season will find the Indians play-
ing at home in 12 of the last 14
names. Should they remain any

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Washington 7, Chicago 4.
Boston 7, Detroit 6.
St. Louis 4, New York .1.

Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 53 38 .582
St. Louis 51 37 .580
Boston 48 38 .558

Brooklyn 46 37 .554

where near the top in the. next

he had won the fall fair and

Schemer Squirts,
Tri-Ci- ty Capture
City League Wins

Schemers came to life Tuesday
night to post an easy victory
over Firmco, 14-- and Tri-Ci-

swamped the hard luck Elks,
in a city Softball double header.

The Schemers exploded in the
first with four runs on a single
hit and two Firmco errors. Bill
Schemer was hit by the pitcher,
Ralph Sandstede, and took first on
a fielders choice. Sandy Moore
walked and Dick Nichols doubled.
Then Eirmco's Nellie Rust made
two consecutive errors, to allow
Nichols to score the last run.

In the second two more Schor-ne- r

runs came across on two sing-
les by Bill Schemer and Chuck
Taylor and a double by Sandstedo.
Sandy Moore began the fourth with
a triple and Nichols and Fred Sch-

emer each singled to bring in
three more runs. The big inning

i WRESTLING

few weeks, they will be mighty dif-
ficult to stop.

Keller was the winner yesterday
although he needed help from Le-

mon in the ninth. It was Feller's
10th triumph of the year. He got
a big lift from Easter, who smash-
ed his 18th and 19th homers off
loser Alex Kcllncr.

The Red Sox won a
affair from Detroit, scoring

three runs in the eighth off relief
pitcher Hal White to overcome a

deficit. Three runs in each of
the fifth and seventh innings had
enabled the Tigers to overcome an
early Boston lead. Ench club

New York 42 46 .477

Chicago 39 46 .459
Cincinnati 37 51 .420

Pittsburgh :.. 32 55 .368

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphia Chicago
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 2.
New York 7, Cincinnati I. .

St. Louis , Brooklyn S.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

square. Owen will testify to that
fact and said that Stojack had
made the mistake of helping him
(Owen) when he was floored by
the head-o- collision. At the time,
Stojack had the advantage, but Pi-
ters suddenly turned on his foe to
score the fall.

A stellar r preliminary
bout has been signed George
Drake, the "Catalina Kid," against
Danno MacDonald, the young Ca-

nadian.
Reserved seat tickets are avail-

able at Powell's, 306 W. Cass St.

AT THE ARMORY

SATURDAY NIGHT

Main Event
MEL PETERS

vs.

Your Car NEEDS Seat Covers!

If you've a new car, with new upholstery, you'll
want to keep it that way. If your car it older,
you may want to dress up the interior. Our stain-resista-

n seat covert are the an-

swer. They're fitted by EXPERTS, yet cost very
tittle. Come in today!

Opener
GEORGE DRAKEused four pitchers, with Chuck IBr th. AnoeLUd PrtMl

Washington Willie Pep, 130,

Hartford, Conn., outpointed Bohhy
Slobbs the winner and White the

vs.loser.
Bell, 127 Vi, Youngslown, 10 (non- -

DANNO MacDONALD JACK O'REILLY

FIRST MATCH STARTS 8:45 P.M.

LAWNM0WERS
W ttl th bwrt

and harpen th rt. ,

AL'S FIXIT SHOP
MO W Wmhtngtnn Phon 1370--

BttwteA farm Bureau and Jr. High

JQHNWELL UPHOLSTERY
title).

Buffalo, N. Y. Lee Oma, 192W,
Buffalo, outpointed Nick Barone,
m'i, .Syracuse, 10.

Los Angeles Frank Buford, 192,
Oakland, Calif, outpointed Clarence
Henry, 18414, Los Angeles, 12.

.735 S. Stephens Phone 663

was the filth, however, when Tay-
lor, Bill Schemer, Sandstede and
Moore got singles in a row and
bill Benson cleared the bases with
a grand slam homer.

Firmco got a run in the fourlh
on Moore's error that allowed Dan
Dunham to score. They broke out
with four more in the fifth after
Frank Barnes and Kielh Hanna
singled, Alvin Newton Dunham
and Marvin Starkweather walked
and Bob Harris cracked out a sin-

gle.
In the early game the Elks broke

the ice in the fourth with their
only run on Hoy Foy's walk and
Dill Gnusnell's double.

The Pitcos took the game In the
seventh after scoring a run in the
sixth to tie the si ore. In the last
inning Phil Telford walked and
came in on Defferding's homer.
Then Rirman followed with a single
and came in on McDaniels' steal
to second.

, Yankees Lose
I Stubby Overmire pitched the St.

Louis Browns to a victory over
New York. Ha had a three-hi- t shut-
out until the ninth. Four hits, in-

cluding a two-ru- homer by John-

ny Mire, gave the Yankees three
runt. Overmire batted in what pro-
ved to be the winning runs with a
two-ru- single off Vic Raschl in
the fifth.

Fine relief pitching by Joe llny-ne- s

and strong stickwork by Sain
Mele and Gil Coan helped Washing-
ton triumph over the Chicago White
Sox,

Philadelphia's Phillies moved
back to tne top of the National
league by handing the Chicago Cub
Iwn shutout defeats, and i n.

Bubba Church hurled a three-hitte- r

in the opener and Robin Ro-

berta followed with a It
was the latter't 12th triumph. John-
ny Klippslcin and Bob Rush were
the viclims.

The Cubs now have suffered
through three straight shutout los-
ses. They were beaten, .10, in the
tecond gama of Sunday's double- -

Major League Loaders MM(By Th. AsioclaUd PtHtl

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING Kell, Detroit, .348;

Evers, Detroit. .345.
RUNS BATTED IN Stephens,

Boston. 99: Drnpo, Boston, 94.
HOME RUNS Rosen. Cleveland,

27; Williams, Boston, 25.
PITCHING McDermott, Boston,

.857.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING - Robinson, Brook-

lyn, .367; Musial. St. Louis. .363.
RUNS BATTED iner, Pitts

burgh, 78; hums, Philadelphia, 71.
HOME RUNS Kiner, Pittsburgh

28; .Innrs, Philadelphia, 21.
PITCHING Miller. Phil.HnlnM.

.800.
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Put ymrttlj in tA oVirer's seal.' Get behind the w heel of a

real performance star OldunobuYs exciting "Roclet 88"!

Try it in traffic! Thrill to the smooth-flowin- tale-of- f the

eager, effortless response to every command! Teat high-cen-

preMi'on "Rocket" Engine power now paired with the

Oldsmobile't new Hvdra-Mati- c Drire'I
Try it on steep hills on winding roads! Try it over e long,
level stretch of miles! You'll know long before you've finished

your demonstration drive that you've discovered the action

ltarflfthehighway!MakejnMrdate witba"Rnrket 8" Wov.'
DSRIOeiLE

A GWAl MOtOW VAIUImws mom
.STRAIGHT B0URB0M

Thu Wtmk, II 4 Yesrt Old. 16 Prool.

IAIIV TIMIt DUTIUIHY CO.

lOUIIVIUI I, KY.

fHONI YOUR NIARIST OlDSMOIILI DIAL I R

SMITH MOTORS, Phone 311 or Visit 233 N. Stephens St.
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